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ZLHSozialverhalten, Lautlesen und GetrenntschreibungDOV5.VEHWUDFKWHWZHUGHQ%HL
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ralisier-ung, :RMW\OD9HUHKUXQJ. Neben -ungN|QQHQDXFKDQGHUH6XIIL[HGHYHUEDOH
1RPLQDDFWLRQLVDEOHLWHQDXFKZHQQ-ungLQGLHVHU)XQNWLRQDPKlXILJVWHQDXIWULWW
-e (Minensuch-e, Amtsübernahm-e), -ion (Fleischprodukt-ion, Bilanzmanipulat-ion). 
,QGLHVH*UXSSHJHK|UHQDXFKVXIIL[ORVHLPSOL]LWH$EOHLWXQJHQ.RQYHUVLRQHQRechts-
bruch, Siemens-Umbau1RPLQDDJHQWLVLQVWUXPHQWLZHUGHQPHLVWHQVPLW-er HU]HXJW
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              N0              N0 [-V, +N, +Fem], [Ag-Sub, Th-Ob] 
.RQ]HUQ[Th-Ob]XPEHQHQQXQJ 
                    2 
                        V0   NAf        
XPEHQHQQ XQJ
[+V, -N],  [-V, +N, +Fem], 








   7LHUVFKW]HU N  [-V, +N, +Mask], [Th-Ob] 
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                                      N0    N0 [-V, +N, +Mask], [Th-Ob] 
 7LHU [Th-Ob]VFK]WHU 
                                  2 
      V0         NAf                                                                                
VFKW]  HU 
[+V, -N],         [-V, +N, +Mask], [Ag-Sub] 

















I. ᯵ᇒ(lu ke±Ã5HLVHQGHUµ㡎ྣ(wu nü±Ã7DQ]PlGFKHQµ), нق㗱(budao 
weng±Ã6WHKDXIPlQQFKHQµᵚӑӪ (weiwang ren±Ã:LWZHµDOV6HOEVWEH
]HLFKQXQJ
II. ⢗ㄕ(mu tong±Ã+LUWHQMXQJHµᩝᇒ(da ke±Ã)DKUJDVWµ⹄ウઈ(\DQMLX
yuan±Ã)RUVFKHUµ
III. ୞⾘ઈ(shou piao yuan±6FKDIIQHUµ㕆ࢗӪ(ELDQMXUHQ±Ã'UHKEXFK
DXWRUµ⎓㓡ྣ(huan sha nü±Ã:lVFKHULQ¶伏㲱ޭ(shi yi shou±Ã$PHL
VHQElUµ












௒9JOᴢ㤡ẵ สҾ䈝ᯉᓃⲴ㤡≹ࣘ਽ॆ⹄ウ ਹ᷇>XQYHU'LVVHUWDWLRQ@1RUG|VWOLFKH3lGD 
JRJLVFKH8QLYHUVLWlW6














䖖؞⨶ᐕ (qiche xiuli gong±Ã$XWRPHFKDQLNHUµDOV.RPSRVLWXPEHUGLH6WUXNWXU
>>19@1@YHUIJWLQGHPVLHGLHQRPLQDOH3DUWLNHOⲴ (deDOV7HVWPLWWHOHLQIJHQ$Q.RQVWUXNWLRQHQZLHL⊭䖖Ⲵ؞⨶ᐕXQGLL⊭䖖؞⨶Ⲵᐕ]HLJHQGLH$XWRUHQ












'LH5.VZLH亩ⴞ䍏䍓Ӫ (xiangmu fuze ren±Ã3URMHNWOHLWHUµഭᇦ亶ሬӪ 
(JXRMLDOLQJGDRUHQ±Ã6WDDWVFKHIµオ䈳ᆹ㻵ᐕ (kongtiao anzhuang gong±Ã.OLPD








VLVFKHQ6DW]ᰕᣕ䈫㘵 Æ 㘵䈫ᰕᣕ (ribao du zhe Æ zhe du ribao±Ã(LQH3HUVRQ
OLHVWGLH7DJHV]HLWXQJµ=XEHPHUNHQLVWGDVV㘵DOV6DW]VXEMHNWHLJHQWOLFKQLFKW
]XOlVVLJLVWHVHUVFKHLQWDEHUDOV6XEMHNWDUJXPHQWLP5.LQGHPDXFKDQGHUHHLQ



























LP5.亩ⴞ䍏䍓Ӫ (xiangmu fuze ren)H[HPSODULVFKGDUVWHOOHQ
௒KWWSHQFQNLFRPFQ$UWLFOHBHQ&-)'727$/<:=*KWP>=XJULII@
௒'LHVOlVVW]XPLQGHVWLP)DOOHYRQ㘵6DW]YRQOH[LNDOLVFKHQ6WUXNWXUHQXQWHUVFKHLGHQ
Rektionskomposita im Deutschen und im Chinesischen
 亩ⴞ䍏䍓Ӫ>91@>7K2E$J6XE@















 Ր᫝⯵∂㘵 (chuanbo bingdu zhe±Ã9LUXVµጷᤌ䠁䫡㘵 (FKRQJEDLMLQTLDQ]KH±Ã$QEHWHU¶
ᔰࡋһъ㘵 (kaichuang shiye zhe±Ã8QWHUQHKPHQVJUQGHU¶
 䙐䉓㘵 (zaoyao zhe±Ã6FK|SIHU¶⨶ਁᐸ (lifa shi±Ã)ULVHXU¶∅ъ⭏ (biye sheng±Ã$EVRO
YHQW¶㇑ᇦၶ (JXDQMLDSR±Ã+DXVKlOWHULQ¶
$OOHLQDQJHJHEHQHQ%HLVSLHOHN|QQHQDXFKGLH296$EIROJHUHDOLVLHUHQ





 [-V, +N] [Th-Ob, Ag-Sub] 
2 
亩ⴞ䍏䍓[+V, -N; Th-Ob, Ag-Sub]  Ӫ[-V, +N] 
         1 
亩ⴞ   䍏䍓 















bao renyuan±Ã9HUVLFKHUWHUµ࣎ṸӪ (ban an ren±Ã(UPLWWOHUµ亶ߋӪ (OLQJMXQ
rencai±Ã6SLW]HQUHLWHUµ
(UZlKQHQVZHUWLVWDXFKHLQZHLWHUHU7\SYRQ5.VLQGHQHQGDV9HUElXHUOLFK
EHWUDFKWHW]ZHL2EMHNWHEHLVLFKKDW]XP%HLVSLHOLQᯠ䰫᫝丣ઈ (xinwen boyin yuan – 
1DFKULFKWHQVSUHFKHU¶'LHNRPSOH[H.RQVWLWXHQWHLQGHU0LWWH᫝丣 (boyin±ÃVHQGHQµ










     ㇑ᇦၶ[-V, +N] [Th-Ob, Ag-Sub] 
 
㇑ᇦ[+V, -N; Th-Ob, Ag-Sub]  ၶ[-V, +N] 
         
  ㇑                           ᇦ 












    [-V, +N] [Th-Ob, Ag-Sub] 
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ᯠ䰫᫝丣 [+V, -N; Th-Ob, Ag-Sub]  ઈ[-V, +N] 
                             2 
 
 
ᯠ䰫  ᫝丣 
[-V, +N]    [+V, -N; Th-Ob, Ag-Sub] 
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          ᫝              丣 
  [+V, -N; Th-Ob, Ag-Sub]  [-V, +N]    
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